
`ail-1 CO of=q exactions of servants whose greed for gain is

insatiate and who systematically neglect all
guests who refuse to .obserie a pernicious
feeing system. It is well understood that at
some watering-place hotels, the servants
receive no wages whatever from the pro-
prietors, their earnings for the season being
made up solely by the gratuities received from
sojourners. The result of, this 'is that
guests are turned over to the tender mercies
of a paek of, greedy and irresponsible servants,
and all who have suffered linow the various
means and expedients resorted to in order to
keep up a constant emission of greenbacks
from ever opening poi e 'mummies. This
system is simply scandalous, and the travel-
ing public should' scrupulously avoid all es-
tablishments where servants are thus encour-
aged to plusder guests.

Hotel k&pers who take advantage of a

"rush" during the busy season to give their
guests "short commons" in the way offitre, and
to extort the last possible nickel out of them,
are, about as wise as the man who killed the

goose that laid the golden egg. They sacri-
fice future credit and -future substantial ad-
vantages for temporary profit, and every

business man understands the folly of that

system of management. There are some
hotelproprietors who undetstand what is due
to their guests;and who consult their own in-

terest by being just; -All others would do
and—follow—their-exS

ABUNDANT CAPITAL
.
Our excltuitroscdsh gustemef both btwitto and

* busincen experience of moin thin'a quarter ota century,

thorough *dem, the beet talent employed in all depait-

mente, and a largo and constantly increeeing, bueiueee,
lave us unequaled advantagee, which our patrone have
the benefit of. We 11.113 thereby enabled to keep at all
time the largert etock, and beet tuieortment of hien%
Youthe, and Bop!" Clothing in Philadelphia; &leo, to eel
garments superior in every reepeet—excelled by noun—at
pricea guaranteed, in aU cases, lower than the lowed else.
vitae, and to guarantee full egthtfaction to every par-
chaser, or The salt camel/a:land moneyrefunded.

Halfway between (
)

(

B 0 & CO., -

Fifth and TOWER
'Sixth StA. J 518111.A.11h.X.T STREET,.

'

And 600 Broadway, New York.
Ur Alpaca and Drap d'Etey,a.cks.
W Linen and Duck Sacka,"lsillite and colored.
Pr White and Fancy Linen Pante.
re— White and Fancy Linen Vests.
Ur White Marseilles Vests..
SW" All kinds, etylee and sizes of Summer Goods

Renerally, •

EVENING 'BULLETIN.
Ituesday, July 2. 18437.

iliiir.Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, .and wishing to have the EVBNING Bun-
urrm sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

- -

AN INNOCENT PIIILOSOPTIEU.
If Senator Wade is right in his recently ex-

pressed opinion, and it is true that Horace
Il4reeley possesses more general knowledge
than-any one e in the United_tates, it is

likewise .true that lie is sadly deficient in
some branches of special knowledge. He
has just stated, under oath, that he does not
believe Jeff. Davis "had anything to do `with
poisoning or starving prisoners," and he does
not "know any facts that justify the charge.",
'Why this unsophisticated philosopher did not

.go a step farther and deny that. any cruelties
were practiced upon Union soldiers at all,
ran only be explained by the fact of the un-
fortunate.admissions which lie has placed on

record in his "American,_ Conflict" where he
•

says:
"The horrors. of Andersonville and many a

subordinate but kindred Golgotha are utterly
without 4xeuse. Here, mainly unsheltered from
drenehing rain, or torrid sun, or chilly night-
dews, thousands of ourcaptive brothers were hud-
dled in an open stockade surrounded by woods,
dying constantly and rapidly of discuses engen7
dewed by privation, exposure, filth and vermin;
when they might, have lived to return to their
friendg a treated with common humanity."

Philosopher Greeley takes pains to explain.
that these horrors were not generally charge-
able upon the rebel soldiers, by whom he
thinks, in the plenitude. of his charity, 'prison-

" e:rs "were usually treated considerately and
,even chivalrously." .Itmust therefore have
been the civil arm of the Rebellion that was
responsible, and of this, jefferspDavis was
the recognized head., Mr. ,;.Gieeley's friend

Davis was not a mere lay figure in the rebel-
lion,..a "dummy,"• upon which the robes of
&BC& Were himg, without "knowledge -or
power or responsibility. He.was the active
vital, intelligent head of that monstrous wick-
edness, and.not only knew of the fearful hor-
rors of Andersonville ..and the other prison-
pens, sanctioned them either by his
positive permission or order, or•by his equally;
criminal failure to mitigate and abolish them.
This is the man of whose innocence the gentle
philosopher of the .Tribune now declares his
firm belief. This is the man whose trial he
thinks would serve no gOod purpose. Verily
It is a pleasant thing to see such faith
and . charity in full bloom in these evil
Jaye. Under the millennial doctrines
of Mr. Greeley "Mercy and, truth" have
,parted asunder, "righteousness and peace"
have- qaarreledwith _eaeh other. There is
some eause to fear that, in the ordinary
course of-nature, -this innocent teacher of a
new ism will die long before the.rest of -"the
world catches ,up to 'the advanced position
of civilization to which he has pushed his
outposts. If we want to hurry up and over-
takehim, it will be well to get rid of our
Bibles and churches and all the old school of
divines •who taught the doctrine of justice
tempered with mercy, as opposed to the new
school of Greeleyism, the cardinal doctrine of
which is mercy untempered with justice.

wisely to take t
ample. It
AID TO SCIENCE,LITERATURE AND

The effort to secure Penn Square for the
erection of buildings of .a high educational
character, continues to gain the public favor.
Philadelphia needs enlarged institutions,needs
a great Public Library, needs a Public Gallery

ofArt, on a large scale, needs greatand active

scientific institutions, capable of keeping
pace with and prof ting the world's
rapid growth in .knowle ge.. In these re-
spects our city's gain has not been commen-
surate with its, material •owth. Institutions.
of a yery. excellent •haracter we possess,
for most o c I stands the Academy-of
'lltittral Sciences. All of these only need an.
enlarged basis of. action to increase greatly
their public usefulness.

There is a great strength, too, in union and
combination. The present plan contemplates
the erection of a suitable building on each of
the four blocks, for which building each .
society will funtish its own Thuds, nothing
having been asked of the city except the right ,!
to improve those vacant squares foi the

benefit of the inhabitants of the city. It will
be a liberal act for the city, but a no less
liberal act for the institutions themselves to

perform, the public at large being, after all,
the great gainer:-

Of course no movement in advance can
hope to escape illiberal opposition.. Some
years ago, when a number of citizens bought
Sedgely and offered it to the city for the pur-
pose of creating our beautiful park at Fair-
mount, in connection with what the city
already owned, persons were found who
denounced the offer and. used the whole of
their influence to prevent its acceptance by
Cduncils. Suppose they had prevailed,
what would be our' position now in this

-respect? Time has shOwn hoW eminently
wise and public spirited were those who
made this liberal offer, by which the public
has already so largely profited and will con-
tinue unceasingly to profit.

If the present movement be consumma-
ted, time will similarly show its wis-
dom and value. Should it will
be a subject for deep regret_ on the
part of all who have' the city's, true interest-
at heart. Of that, however, the danger is
slight, for the more the subject is considered,
the more it commends itself to the good sense
of the public. We trust the matter may take
a definite -shape and the advantages be posi-
tively secured at an early day.

WEITIALE SUFFRAGE.
The committee of the New York Constitu-

tional Convention, to which the subject of
female suffrage was referred, have made a
very :summary settlement of the question in
th.eir report. They say: "However defensi-
ble in theory,we are satisfied that public senti-
ment does not demand, and would not sus-
tain an innovation so revolutionary and
sWeeping-7so openly at war with a distribu-
tion of duties • and functions between the
sexes, as venerable and pervading att govern-
ment Itself, and involving transformationsso
radical in social and domestic life!" The
Committee is not far from right intheir con-

clusions. Female suffrage is all very well in the
abstract,. but practically it would be a failure.
There' are 'exceptional eases; but, as
A general rule, women know but
little about the question; that are
decided 'at the ballot-box, • and those
who are best fitted by intelligence to exercise
the right of voting would be most apt to
shrink from the performance of that function.
The advocates of more extended suffrage will
respond to this view by saying that 'very
many men vote who are incompetent to judge
of the issues at stake at elections, and who
make a corrupt and dishonest use of the bal-
lot-box. This is all very true; but will it
help the matter' by still farther extending a
right that is npw abused because it is • too
much extended? Women have abundant ap-

, propriate occupation, , without having the
ballot thrust into their hands, and the
business of party conventions, ward
meetings and "voting early tuid—votiig
often," would ill accord with the exercise of

!'the gentle offices of wife and -mother.' The
millennial time may come, w hen the male' lion
and the female lamb may with propriety, go
to the polls together; but as society is or-
ganized at present, and as things political
are now managed, the New York Constitu-

tional Committee decided wisely in leaving
the women to their band-boxes while the men
are left to care' for the ballot-box and the
cartri4e-hox.

AIILERICAN IioTELs.
Thackeray once wrote ibt

Words" a series of capital sketches on the
subject of hotels ; and along and extensive
experience among such establishments ens-
bledhim to write understandingly and wisely
concerning the uses and abuses of these tern-
poraryhomes, where so many scores of thou-
sands of sojourners and travelers Must of
necessity constantly seek for food and shelter.

veryhotel-keeperthroughout the land should •
procure a copy of these sketches, and, after
having carefully read and studied them, be
;governedby the hints and suggestions thrown
.out by their observing .author. The famous
novelist sketches the hotels and the
hotel management of all civilized coun-
aries, and he classifies them in
regular.order, from ',those that. are all gaudy
show, without substantial comfort, to the
xare.exceptions among hotels, where there is
elegance, Tomfortat "bed and board," and
freedom from extortion. • But the golden rule
laid ,dawn by the author of "Pendeimis" for
praprietora to follow, is to make their hotels
home 4 for their guests, and to so treat themthat
they will again gladly seek shelter under the

• roof where they, have already been so well
cared for. In our own country there are
many houses of public entertainment where
this rifle is at least measureably observed; but
thereare by far too many where the reverse
is the rule, and where the entrance of a luck-
tf.aq:_traveler wthin.the_doorsu_f_a_fasidona,`,
ble hotel is the signal ter a general
system of . plunder, from the proprietor
who gives the least possible,equivalent for the
most extortionate charges, down to the ser-
Tants, who rapaciously exact fees for every
trifling. service performed, and who leave the
unfortunate victim to starve at the table un-
Jess be pay the waiter a gratuity for pro-
/caring that which has already .risen over-
paid for.

PAUL E. GIRAM),

At faitionable watering ',lsom the evils
.ournplained of are usually more outrageous
than in cities. The prices demanded for
boazd are of necessity high, necessarily so
because the seasons are short and expenses
_heavy, and the proprietbr must "make hay
wteile,tltie sun shines" if he would make it at,

reasonable people.expect to pay well
for *cif Aw...,commodations; but they also ex-
pee:, to receive -.such comfort- and atten-
d/twee .as , they are entitled • to,
and not be int4e.the victims of ~extortionayi
eharget.4 for `"extras,'' or 'Hubjected: to ;Lc

NICHOLSON PAVEMENT ON BROAD
STREET.

At the last meeting of Councils the Com-
mittee on Highways reported in,favor, of lay_
ing the pavement on North Broad street, from
Willow street to Columbia avenue, The
square.''`of. ;his pavezneat laid last year from
ielierson to Orford has surpassed expeetne-
;ions. Nothing equal to it has ever been seen
in this city, and it had not been imagined that
t 4 di pavement could be prodticed. As to its
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permanence, we know nothing; but suppose
that the committee who visited Chicago satis-
fied themsclves on that point, and it seems to
have stood a - very severe winter• without
injury.

North Broad street is now being macadam-
ized from Columbia avenue to the German-
town road. The Nicholson paVement is to
connect with this portion, and extend as far
south as Willow street, at present. When
the time conies for the removal of the tracks
from Willow street south, that portion also
must have the Nicholson. The satisfaotion
of this arrangement, both for those who live
on the street and the large number of persons
who haVe occasion to paSs over the street in
going to and returning .frona the northern
suburbs and Germantown, will be very great.
Broad street, between the Germantown and
the Old York roads, or rather Fisher's lane,
near the York road, is all graded and opened
except a small portion immediately north of
the Germantown road, 'which blocks, the
-passage. This should be oiiened-at once;
until it is done the miles of grading above are
as good as useless.

THE NATIONAL DEBT.
Secretary Negrilloch must be greatly com-

forted to see the aid which is flowing in to him
from unexpected citituters, to 'enable him to I
dispose of the tremendous load of our National
Debt. Mr. Bennett's scheme for paying it off
ly_pritrine_Atibseription, and advertising the
New York licrald at the same time, tell—-
through, but it has been taken up again, and
there is now every reason to believe that it
will all be paid off by individual effort within
a reasonable length of time. The debt is now
ittle more than $2,500,000,000 in round num-
bers. A Californian ha,* left $20,000, the
interest of which is to be de-
voted to its extinguishment. An un-
known / Philadelphian • has , now added
a thousand more, and a Brooklynite has
-added' fen more.' A fund has thus been es-
tablished of $21,010, the interest of which
will be $1,260 GO at six per cent. 'lf the Go-
vernment will continue to pay the interest,

le principalwill thus be paid off in consider-
ably less than two million years,and the three
payriotie eitizens,if their names are not forgot-
ten in the meanwhile,w illlive in history either
as public-spirited patriots, or as_individuals
who desired to purchase celebrity at a very
low price.

INSURANCE.—The fact is .w nth record-
ing that an insurance of $5,000, on the life of
the late Ernest-C. Wallace, in the office. of the
Atnerican Life Insurance.and Trust Company,
S. E: corner of Fourth and Walnut streets,
was promptly paid as soon as the proper
papers were presented.. The same was done
with an insurance; in that Company, on the
life or John Lutz, one of the firemen who
pens ie/destruction of Fox's° Theatre.
In both cases/t ' •to-zere ms,de-with-
out waiting for the lapse of sixty days from
the time of/decease, to which the Company
was entitld. such liberality and promptness
are entitled to alicommendaiion.- •

FOURTH. OF JULY NUISANCES.—It is tO-be
hoped that the police will arrest all persons
found in the streets shooting pistols, guns and
small cannon, during these Independence
times. Probably there can be no check put
upon the explosion of crackers, squibs and
small fire-works. But alluse offire-arms, which
are dangerous as well as disturbing, should
be stepped. In New York strict orders have
been issued to prevent it, and each person
offending is liable to arrest and a fine of ten

dollars. Our own laws on the subject should
•be rigidly enforced.

Long Brunch.

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITIQN
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run diroict to

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hell Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.

Whole Block on the Oor. of Sixth and

There are now three lines running from Phila-
delphia 'to Long Branch. The Delaware and
Raritan Bay line, which leaves Vine street wharf
at 3 before eight every morning, except Sun-
day, arriving at Long Branch at a few minutes
past twelve. The Camden and Amboy line, which
leaves Walnut street wharf at 8 and 11, connect-
ing with the steamer Wm. Cook, foot of Barclay
street, New York, at 1 o'clock, and arriving at
Long Branch at G o'clock. The third route is by
the Camden and Amboy linefrom Walnut street
Wharf, at 2 o'clock, to Freehold, from thence by
stages 18 miles to Long Branch, arriving.between
7 and 8 o'clock.' The line by way of New York is
very pleasant and attractive. Philadelphians who
go by this route,and who do not wish to make any
stay in New York, canmake a close connection
with the steamboat at, the foot of Barclay' street.
The road lies `directly down New York bay, and
through the Narrows, Spd the traveler has an
opportunity of enjoying at' once a delightful ride
and the beautiful scenery and ever-shifting pano-
rama of this famous bay. At Sandy Hook the
boat Is left, and taking the cars of the Sea Shore
Railroad, we soon find ourselves at Long Branch,
the distance being but nine miles from Sandy
Hook. The road runs directly upon the sea-
shore, and the trip Is rendered particularly
pleasant by*the absence of dust and the constant
close proximity of the sea. The time from New
York to Long Branch is only two hours.

Market Streets.

H. P. & C. R. TAVLOIL,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth street.
TIOR PERMANENT CLOTHES LINES ON HOUSE

Flats or in the country, use univanized Iron Wire,
which being thus protected from rust, will last for years
withoutrequiring to be taken down and put up weekly.
For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. Ho (Eight Thirty-
five)b4arketatre_e_Lbelow Ninth. •
13illOTOORAPIIS IN OIL ARE MADE IN GREAT
1 perfection, both hi likeness and tiulnh, at 11. REI-
MER'S celebrated Photograph Gallery, fell Arch street.
Open the Fourth of July-.

A STORM AT NIGHT RATTLES YOUR SIIUTTEItS
11. annoyingly, or while reading at nbowed window the
ehuttera are cleecd by every Pleasant little breeze. Lly
wring the Patent Shutter Bowers you may remedy both
.these annoyancee, an they firmly hold the lihutterm iu nu.
Odom For eitle by TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
T OOHING GLASSES, AT REIM ER t al
xi greet, manufacturers. Pier and Mantel Mirrors, :1340,
every variety of the smaller kind in Gilt, Walnut and
Reeewood. .

mi ogle
ealby TU

screwe TUN ANA N No. K. 15 (Eight
Thirty•tive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ULD COPIED INTO PHOTOGItA OR
any size;PheltoVraPh:l MHO finely retouched in India

Ink or W liter Colon., :It 881.nEivs (jailers, ;Second etrcet,
above Green. Open Fourth of July.

-A 'ILANTIC CITY.—A FEW FAMILIES CAN 11E
.11 Itecoiouodat,d With tir ,..t.e14, ,8 1/011111 yard 4
of the host bathing on the4,ind. Apply 'or addre No.'
41 S•otth Third t.tt-oet, or NV ESTCOI.I'6 Cottaget•Atiantic
City. , 15-2 et*

VOT INTEREsTorrtiE LATE
IN F. Brady in the. laninetoi of Atwood, Brady Co..
1.1.11'd on and after the 1,4 imatant.

I'llp.A1.1;1.111A, July '2., 1867. • 10

OST--A BUNCH OF BRASS HEYS THIS MORNING,
J between I 5 and 9o'clock, iu.going from Seventh and

Aunt to Sixth and Spruce. 'the tinder will be intit,thly
-re%iJaded by leaving their 3t the BUI,tI:TIN Oltiec.

-N U 111TMAN'S cf..MMERCIAL AND fiIIEAKEW
Chucolittre.—:the great and popular Chocolate,. tor

table use. Fund bee, 1101.09 and restaurants
them. .STEPIIEN F, WHITMAS, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Marketstreet. jell-Qotlg;

11LACK HEAD LACE POINTES„Vr REDUCED
pricer.—(;P:'. W. VOGEL, No. WM Cliestuutst.. no, re-

ceived direct from the manufacturcre, per steamer Melita,
etise of Real Black Laco Pointer, a full amortmcnt of

ptied, including come entirely new deslgnS not before ex-
; slmo, a beautiful aeFortment: of Real Lacu l'armml

Coven ,. Tide is a very important cure of Goods. Owing
to the latenett of the,canon, they .w - cold .atvery. re-
ducrd pricer. jyl.4trps

600 GRIFFITH s PAGE, • 600
BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

Jen tf .Sonthicest Corner Sixth and Arch.
'11,( 6IU{ING WITH. INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER;

Ing. Braiding, Btamping, &c.
M. A. TORRY,

••• IFOO Filbert etreet

PATENTED.--PANTS CLEANSED AND STRETCHED
from ono to five inches for $1 014 at IKUTTEDS,

South Ninthstreet, and 736 Race street. laPl6-3divA

251 251
"THE PROTECTIVE

IR-T
FRUIT JARS" WARRANTED

AIGHT,
AND FRUITGEMMPESER EA SHELVEDINLER,ONE MINUTE.

An article that does the work of a half dozen persons.
"REFRIGERATORS," of Schoolay's Patent.

WATER.COOLERS,. ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,
CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS,

And WASHING MACHINES,
PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES,

CLOTHES DRYERS. ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC.
WM. It. KERNS, House Fliruishiag Store.

IDlT'OpenTn the evening. No. 261N.Ninth et.
251 • 251
UITRA GLASSES.—

Fine Opera Cameos, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.
Imported andjor sale by

C. W. A. TRUMPLEY.,
0e2.0-4pe Beventh and Chestnutetreete

- -
A SHCROFT'S LOW WATER

JoILDE,TEcTon. IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR uF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price 00 00 applied.
AUG. B. BATTLES, 24 N. Sixth etreette 7 tf rp Sole Agent for Pennsylvania

TITLNES, LIQUORS, ' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
I'l ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 22A1 Pear street, below ;I.'iird and Wal

nut streets, begs to call attention to hisk ge and varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all
grader!, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages;
Wl:deities, some very old and superior. Scotch and Eng:
fish Alen and Brown Stout,together with Jordan's Cele-
brated Tonic Alenow so extensively used by
physicians, Invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple • Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities tuumrpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free ofcost, In all
parts of the city.

'ISAAC NATHA/3, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
A Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 8250,000 to loarrin large or email amounts, on
diamond's, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7 Y. M. gsa'' Estab.
fished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaft•tfrp

.Orphans Court Sales.
Messrs. Thomas . Sons' sale. on Tuesday next,,,at the

Exchange. will include the very desirable Estates of
RobertPolio, k, George Moore. Ann If. Busman, Dr. John
Vanzyle, Thomas J. A. lienkels, Rev. John P. Robins,
and others, comprising an elegant Country Place, 13
acres, Ridge road; valuable Building, S. R. corner Broad
and Wallace; valuable College, known as "White Hall,"
river Delaware; Country Seat, 20 acres, known as "Lin.
wood," ClintonlHills; Modern Residenct s, No. 1733
Coates, S. W. corner Thirty-sixth and Locust; several
desirable small Dwellings, Ground Rent*, &c. Bee their
Auction head and handbills at the Auction Rooms, 1139
and 141 South Foe rib

IoWNING,B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
1.1 mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, esc. No heating re-
quireofthe article to bu wended, or the Ceriiat; Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN H. DOWNING. Stationer,
felt! 1F South Eighthstreet, two doors üb. Walnut.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE & CO.,
Agents for the BuLtartst and Nowepaper Press of the

...wg_a_e_untry„,_haveremoved from Filth and Chestnut to
.144 south Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

144 South SIXTHstrOnt, Philadelphia.
'"""' TRIIHINE Buildings, New York. jyl7-IYTP

TNDIA RUBBER hiACTIINE BELTING, STEAM
1 Packing, Hose, itte.

Engineers and dealers will 'lnd a full unearth:L:l3gGoodyear'sPatent Vulcaniied Rubber Belting, Peeking.
Hoye, die., at the Manufacturer'e Headquarters. ••

GOODYEAR'S, .
308 CheetnutStreet,

South ride.
N. P.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Bone, very cheap. to which the attention
of the public is called.

•ITCH! •TETTEIt!.
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TENTER.

,SWAYNE'S ALL• 111. ALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-11I• ALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-111 ALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH 'RETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUMSCALD HEAD BAR-
BER'S ITCH, Olt IN FACT, ANY DISEASE

HEAD,
THE

SKIN. Ithe warranted a perfect Cure.
Prepared by • Dr. WAYNE de SON,

MO North Sixth mtreet,_ _

HOME CERTIFICATE.
~ J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut etreete, Philadelphia, says:

"1 was troubled very much With an eruption on my
face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelict ;
finally procured WAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MEN I'. After using it a short time a perfect cure was the

result. Icheerfully recommemd it as a cure for Totterand
all Skin Diseases, as mine Wlll4 au exceedingly obstinate
cane." Prepared by

DE. SWAYNE de SON,
No. MO NorthSLxth street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.
Sold by all beet Druggists. jetn-th t u-tfrp

- -------
PRI _IN Turkey'PruneS, qualityvery fine; New Crop Currants,

Orange andLemon Peel, New Malaga Lemons, lauding
and for sale by JOS. B. BIJSSIEIL As CO., BB South Del.
awarwmtwi t

BORDEN'S BEEF TE,A.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
extract will make a pint ofexcellent Bed Tea in a

few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUMMER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

FREKII BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. 202 South ELEVENTH,
Has jutopened at Ida Site store a new • r •

loyal-4ply FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY
•TIIEO. 13. M'CALLA,

AT 1118 OLD ESABLISHED,
IiATAND CAP_EM PORI UM, SW

804 Clicanut ?trent,

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
11 Wbite Cantile Soap, lauding from Brig Ponnaylvania

from Button, and for 8010 by JOS. B. BUSSIER le
South Delaware avenue.

SALT.-2,500 BACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT;
aim 200 backg Fine Salt, afloatand for male by WORK

MAN b CO.. LTI Walnut.

mNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER-4iThePanama and Mackinaw Hats, together lOU's.
great variety of Straw Hats, selling ut low prices,

THF.O. 11. M.CALLA.
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
• 804 CHESTNUT STREET.. •

WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. • The patronage
of old customers of Chestnut street„.above Sixth.

and Chestnut street, above Eighth,solicited, Pearl and
Drab Cassiniers Hats for Summer. - je4-rp,tf

MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—N CASES IN TIN
cannlstors and fancy boxes, imported mid for solo by

30R. B. IsIiSSIER dr. Cc lac SoothHelaware a smut..

• TUE COOLEST SPOT IN TUE Vi-
cinity of Um cityhi GloucedterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South dtreet, dlailr, every

marten of an hour. Fare 10 cent& my4o-11m4p
b., ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE

at•4-• Gloucooter Point. .Boato leave foot of
South (Arcot, daily, every throe-qoartero of

an hour. Faro 1(1 conto. lu.r3(/.31n4p

ELBOYS' i3TRAW lIATS.—THE LARGEST VA-
riety, and at reduced prices, at WCALLAYS, North-
east corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. se4.rp,tf

TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOR
personci going 4otho countrv.

AVq. FARE BROTIIER, Imparter*,
join&rp 324 Choctuut lulotv 4th.ILSTRAW HATS—Eii'..RY NEW STYLE AT

APCALLAOB, N. E. corner Tenthand Chestnut dtreee,
Call and examine them. je4-re,tf . JONES, TEMPLE it CO.. '

SOUTH NINTH STREET, •

FASHIONABLE .I.IAT'PERS,
Have introduced their

SUMMER CASSIMERE HATS,
tbotoughlY ventilated. mylittO

---

2 WARBURTON'S ' IMPROVED. - .YENTILA'rED,
stud eaay.fitting, Press Hats (patented), in all tho up-
wavedfashions of the matkon. Chestnutstreet, next

doorto the Post-office. 1013/yip

iYI,2,6, 9, 11, 13 rP4

If.ARBISIIIIRG,, JULY 29, 1867. KEELEY & BROWNBIM
LUMBER r YARD,TO THE HOLDERS

( t cur

Loans of the Commonwealth

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

Tho Commierionere of the Sinking Fund will receive
I...Proposals until September 3d, 1667, for the Itedoinptlon of

One Million of .1)ollam of the Loaum of Oda Common•
wealth, duo luly let; 1666.
,11oldera will addreFa their propoX to tho Commie-

;loners of the Pinking Fund, Ilarridurg, Pennaylvania;
and endoreed "Propolale for the, Redemption of Loane of
11368."

SAW AND PLANING- MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,'
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABIN-ET AND PATTERN MAKERS., .'

SEASONED PINE, ALL PIZES,..
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND BARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS
LIMBER SAWdD AND PLANED TO. ORDUR, •

2-tti th B'2llo

INIMITABLE

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SCUBETARY OF STATE

FRESH. CONFECTION

Fourth of July.Present.
JOHN F. HAWYRANFTI

AUDITOR GENE AI

WM. 11. KEMBLE,
jy2.44tke tv.443 STATE TREASCKER

--- STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

CHICKERING PIANOS.
First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded

CHICKERING & SONS
atthe

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914. Chestnut Street.
12,1-tit w

'TILIE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD 00.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

• As an Investment.

. .

- The rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad, now
building west ft mit Omaha, Nebraska, and forming; with
its western connections, anunbroken Hue across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to the value -of the First Mort-
gage.lionds whichthe Companynow otter to tite public.
The first question asked by prudent investors Is. "Are
these bonds secure?" Next, "Arc they a profitable invest-
ment?" To reply in brief: /

. leiThe early completion of the whole great line _to the
Pacific is as curtain as anyfuture:huffiness event can be
.The Government grant of over twenty 'million acres of
land andfifty million dollars In itn own bonds practically
guarantees it. One fourth of the work is already done, and
the track continues to be laid at therate of two miles a day.

3d. 'The tnion Pacific Railroad bonds are issued upon
whatjprombitie to be one of the most profitable lines of
railroad in the country. For many years it must be the
only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific: and being
withoutcompetition, it can maintain remunerative rates.

3d. :176 miles of this road are finished, and fully equipped
with depots, locomotives, care, &c., and two trains are
daily numingeach way. The foutprials for the remaining

141 miles to the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains arc
on hand, and it is under contract to be dour in September.

4th. The net earnings of the sections already finished
are atreral times oreatt r than the gold interest upon the
First-Morigage Bonds upon suck neetlonn. and if not an.
other mile of the road were built, the part already com-
pleted would not only pay interest and expegitc but be-

. Profitable to the Company.
Pith. The 1:111011Pacific Railroadbonds can boissued only

a the road progressesand therefore can never- be in the
market unless they represent a bona fide property. '

6th. Their amount is strictly limited by law to a sum
equal to what in granted by the G, S. Government, end
fur which it takes a second - lien as its security, This
amount upon the first 517 miles west from Omaha in only
$16,6t10 per mile.

7. The fact that the U. S. Government considers a sa
eond lien upon the road a good investment, and that some
Of the shrewdest railroad builders of the country have al-
ready paid in five million dollars upon the stock (which

to to them a third lien), may wtll inspire confidence in a
first lien.

bill. Although it ie not claimed that there can be any
better recut Rice than Governments, there are parties 1.01,)
Consider li fiat Mortgage upon ouchaproperty no thie the
very beet security in the world, and who ecll their Go-
vernments to re-invest in flies() houth—thus securing ,a
greater interest:

9th. Ae the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are uttered tor
the present at 90 cello on the dollar and accrued interest,
they arc the cheareet security in the market, being 15 per
cent. lees than U. 8; Stocks.

10th. At the current rate of premium on gold, they pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.

No.
}e2l-I•3t

-1210 ,t-St

EXHIBITION.

Fireworks !Or July „Ith, 1567.

'CBE SCINCRIIIIIIIS OFFER FOR PUBLIC ANT)

PRIVATE DISPLAY, TM: FOLLOWING BRILLIANT

COLORED F REWORKS.
Itbekr.

--.llltntlinnturt
11,r,

The daily subscriptions are already large, and they will
continue to be received lu New York by the

Covrim:Nriki. NATIONAL BANG, No, 7 Nassau street,
CLARK, DOUGH b CO., BAN HEM, 51 Wall street,
JOHN J. Claw di 13s'satate, No. 33 Wall street,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United States, of whom maps and descriptive pana-
phials may be obtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the Company's (Mice, No. 30 Niussu street, New
York, on application. Subscribers will select their own
Agents in whom they have confidence, who alone will be
responsible to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.

Subscriptions will be received ,in Philadelphia by

THE TILAI/EliMEN'lrl NATIONAL BAN
DELI AV EN'& BRUT/II:IL •
TOWNLIENI) WHELEN dt Co.,
J. E. LEWARO & CO,

(impl.4 ‘Vlv..cl-,
I :Mk rtart,
lit rlgola Lightg.
Dot,ble
Polloi Will,Ir,
Bre I

Shielde,
TriaLgleNtlwel,
'1 huuti ,r WI( I
capric4.4,
Bomb
RCililln Cnudlo,

Cr,r. r.
V. rtietil

Wbo.4. •

Ituwirte,

F1.j.11 11p;
tiax(l Wh.4-Ip,

vf•nt,, Ac

Securely pAcked and forwan 41,..(1 with (-Wire ••41,.ty. Ex

JOHN J. CISCO,

hibiti9Dt ft on' tit:likt to 81.01.0 urni hud

Treasurer,
NEW YORK.

JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO.,
FIREWORK DEllYr,

107' S. Water Street,

ROOMS CARPETED ,

BELOW CHESTNUT ST ,cl,4tri4

FIREWORKS !

Fireworks ! Fireworks !

Great variety at unprecedented low pricey ! To be told
without reeervc, regardlers of coet, to deco. thut trench of
the buelncre„

GEORGE MILLER & SON,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN CONFECTIONE
FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, EN.,

Wo.- 610 Market Street.
je2!,-,ltrp4

FIREWORKS.
HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR

EX 111BITION PIECES.
COLORED FIRES.
ROMAN CANDLES.
DENGOL A 13. SKY ROCKETS.
vEirricAL
TORPEDOES, FIRE CRACKERS,

To be had in every variety; Wholeaale and Retail; ot!

HAINES & LEEDS,

PURCILASERS

Manufacturers of Choice Fine Coifections,

MARKET STREET.

, PRICES REDUCED.
GEO. Jr. BENKELS,LACY B,L CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut St,t.
jcl4.ltn rpt

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR ISALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICK§.
Onto of L. Knowles & Co.)

1230 MARKET STREET.
amt 9

006
ielstjy4 iv

S TITS

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

JONES'

• AND

PARLOR FURNITURE,
GEO. J. HENKELS, 'LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
ici4-im

Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
604Maritet street,

ABOVE SIXTH.O

We combine etylo with neatoees of fit. And modem*
prices with the beet workni'anchip. mtil4,th.e.tu4laApi)

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILING_uS STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS PARTiTIONS, &c.
GOAL WIRE:ENS. FODEDRINIER WIRES. ase.

ist....a.er,,rea by

M. WALKER & SONS,
fe2o-41m404 • No. u. North Sixth Street;

WILLIAM B. CARLLLE, M4URICE JOY..
CARLILE Jo JOY,

Hon:e and Sign Painters and Oaziere,
No. 437Arch Street., Philadelphia..

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneee and
despatch. Give us a call. mv4 tfdnt

ft T. STEWART BROWN,
terIMMO • • B.E. Cornerof

I
EOTI.RTH CILE.ST4V. TS.

;ip, • •
•, _

• ..m.ecurAoruare.
TRIFNEI3, VALISES, BAGS,. RETICULES, SHAWL.
---STRAPSJIAT-OAS'ISiPCORET BOOKS I,E-ASICS,

and Travehng Goods generally,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UVON'
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,.IieI.I%CLOTHING, ha., at

JONES 4S: CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, .

Cornerof Third and Gaekill htry;to,
. .. Below Lombard. •

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, _GUNS.:
dm,

volt SALE Al
REMARHABLE.LOW PRICES.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Fthancial and Commercial Quotations,

By Atlantic Telegraph.
Lolgoor,July 2, Nopn.—Consols for mo

IL 8. Five-twe„nties ;

r Yo 9
~..72Ni

Erie Railroad,
Illinois Central

'Lrvanrool., July 2, Noon.--Cotton quiet and
inactive; the Bales will be about 5,000 bales.

Middling Uplands, 11d.; Middling Orleans
113‘d.

12!'"e.aastuffa quiet; Corn; 375. 6d.
Provisions firm; Cheese 625.
,ltefined Petroleum, ls. ld.; Sperm 011, £122.
ANTwEni,, July 2.—Petroleum, 41 francs;

Peeputeli to the Evening Bulletin by Bastion's In.
&p:indent News Agency.)

LONnox, July 2d; 2 P. M.—Bonds are un-
changed. .

Consols have lleclined
Erie Railroad has advanced W.
Illinois Central is unchanged.
Lyn :acorn., July 2d, 2 P. M.—Cotton has ad-

vanced gd
The Goldltlnt;lcet.

MedalDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening nulletinby
Itapeon's Independent New Agency.)

,NEW YORK, July 2.—The Gold Market la very
steady at 138(is1

(Special Despatch to the E4.er.ing 'Bulletin. by (lemon's
Independent Newp-Ageucyy)---7-=-- -

NEW Yous., July 2, 1867. The following
are the latest quotations for Flocks at the New
York Stock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,
1011@1092/4 ; United States Five-twenties
1862, 1ife,,,;(4110: ditto, 1861, 107X1m107,3 1";
ditto,lB6s, 107X41075;Z: ditto, Jan. and July,
106",;( 100q4. Ten-fordr:F, 100!`i,,64.1001; ditto,
-Seven-thirties,- all series, 1066000z; 4old; 138:
N. Y. Central, IfiV. !,fic104,,..'; Erie,' 66,1"44662,e;; Erie
Preferred, 75„1,.i:ce77: Ilu&on,109,,V410; Readin,
109000:1,%i Michigan Southern. 77')',(.4T78)4: Michi-
gan Central. 10`,(i(110; Illinois Central; 121;,..;; Cin-
ciunatiand :I: Cleveland -awl

Toledo'121e(121'i""; f)ttl,i,;, -i-odX; N.
West, Cotnnion,'.l::::;,fqel:l! '; f,\Vest Prerred,

-613,00;5; Pacific, 14, :(?(-13,'„- ; Atlantic, 1.0fi';;;e00
141?,46t- 141,3-.0; Atl a ntic Mail, to--; onto';
40;:!(:0fl7; Cundwiland, :fifV%(ti;
31(.02; , ;
We,fern Union Teh,tnaph,4.;!,,",,,--,;:

: Terre 1 laute, 52(4.

Toledo and W:Ch4^h. 16, Cf,f(e.f.ro 1;n1
Alton. 11a(,:111: ditto Preb:ir,,J,
and MiFiiiseippi Ciirtificat, '26 MarLirt
weak.

The Nev.' York 11, rat rr Wa,hitcrton eorr(-'pohdent has tie following in regard to WCFA:
matters:

Neither at the Ilei.dquart, TA of the A r:ny nor
at the Indian Bureau has any information b eim
reetiviat which shows the truth of the report, of
the dim-toder toGeneral Cusiar by the Indian.

1.41.0111 l'itt W EST.

The Kansas Jalianos—The Fort Ph il.
Kearney Mamsaere.

A letter from General Alfred Sully. dated Fort
Laramie, dune lft, has been received:by the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, stating that the spa-
cial commission of which he is a member was
then at Fort Laramie engaged in making up its
report, which they hoped to have completed in a
few days. The report is devoted primdpally to
-the general condition and disposition of the
Kansas tribes; and includes a full account of the
investigation into the Fort Phil. Kearny masse-.
erg, General Sully says that about five, hun-
dred lodges of the Indians who participated in
the Kearney massacre have had interviews with
the Commissioners, and have expressed an earn-
cit desire for peace with the government. They

said they were willing logo to a reservation any.:
"Whetelbetween the forks of the Platte river.
The I!les 'on the. War Path—the

Indians on the Upper IIIIssouri:
Fuer MePum:sus, June 1867.—Telegrams

from the West U, Ileadquarters announce that the
Um'lndians have dug: up the hatchet and are on
the was-path against the Arrapahoes and
Cheyennes. Nayarit and his hand are scouting
the country eiSt of the Itocky Mountains. They
have penetrated 80 miles into the interior in
search of the enemy, They have also ratgreed to
inform the whites if any CheYennes or Arrapa-
hOes are seen, and the whites have also mani-
fested their desire. to keep on, good terms with
them, by promising to inform them of the pre-
sence of the common enemy.

The Indians of the Upper Missouri are de-
cidedly hostile, and have warned, the steamboats
from coming up the Missouri river. They have

dathered ou the bluffs in strong force, with the
etermination to resist the advances of any boats

up the river. In consequence of this hostility,
Gen. Sherman has ordered that all boats be pro-
vided with howitzers and carbines, and if any
demonstrations are made to resist the navigation
of the river, to tire upon them.

All quiet in the Platte Valley, stages running.
regularly through to Denver in six hours, with-
Out molestation.—.V.;,iY: Tribune.

CITY . BULLETIN.

THE 14TH N. Y. VOLUNTEERS-RECEPTION IN

INDEPENDENCE HALL—The members of the 14th
Regiment, 'S. Y. Veteran Volunteers,Who arc
nbw on a brief visit to this,city, on their...wav to
Gettysburg, were marched to IndependenceTBII
this morning, ;under an ;scort-of a committee of
the National Guards.

General Peter Lyle, of the National Guards, in-
troduced the Brooklyn Veterans to Mayor Mc-
Michael in a few pertinent remarks,,in which he
referred to the gallant conduct .of the regiment
throughout the etitire war.

Slayer McMichael made a neat speech. He
tendered an official welcome to the visitors. This
gamed hall had been dedicated to'freedom, and it
was right that those wRo had fought bravely to
sustain that freedonfshould be received within its
walls. The Mayor referred to the many actions
in which the Fourteenth New York Regiment
had been engaged during the war of the rebellion,
-and paid a high compliment to the members for
the glorious manner in which they fought to sus-
tain the flag of the country.

Major John McNeill, who commands the com-
pany, thanked the Mayor for his hearty welcome,
and then introduced Capt. Janice Mauer, who is
the City Auditor of Brooklyn. .

Capt. McLeer said that it was only necessary to
say that they were the guests of the National
Guards:.. That was sufficient to show that they,
had been well treated while in Philadelphia. 211.o;"
and his comrades considered Philadelphia the
banner city of the Union. rApplaused There
was not a soldier from any State in the Union who
bus not cause to remember the cordial treatment
received from the ladies of this city, and the re-
lief associations conducted under their super-
vit•ion. When the Fourteenth first passed through
this city the relief associations had not been per-
' otnrite--tiewi-pritie4--holif,es-
-thrown open, and ladies appeared at the'
windows and bid the soldiers enter and partake
of their •- hospitality. During the present
visit they had met with the same generoustreatment, and everywhere in the streets they
had been cheered by the citizens.- Ho concluded
by thanking the Mayor for the hearty welcome
which ho had given to his fellow-soldiers.

The visitors were then Introduced perSonally
to the Mayor, and then spent some time in in-
specting the portraits and other articles in the
Hall. Afterwards they were escorted to theLedger office, and were escorted through the.
building. The Union League House next re-
ceived a visit, and during this iffyirnoon different
Public Institutions will be visited. '

EMIGRANT •RUNNKR IN TROUBLE.—George
_Bakerr anattaehd ofan emigrant boardinghouse,
was arrested at Walnut street wharf for Inter-
feria g with emigrants. Ho was taken before
Ald. Beltler, and was held In $6OO bail.

ACCIDEN —Mrs. Coop, aged 40 years, was run
over by a butcher's wagon, this morning; on the
Germantown road, between Oxford street and
Columbia avenue. She was severely injured,and
was taken to her home.

WOMAN SirminEb.--Charles Rockway, 'colored,
wns arrested last night at half-past 10 o'clocic,
upon -the eborge of having stabbed a eolored
woman in the. hen() with a knife. The woman
was severely injured and was taken to the Penn-
sylvania Bosplial Rockway..waa
Alderman Morrow. this morning, and was coin-
mitted for a further hearing. .

-- -

AN Oho lllW.—Nfargaret Welsh, who has
frequently beep in the custody of the police. wail
arrested yesterday by Officer Reeder; for stealing
tea from the front of a store at Fifteenth and
Market streets. She had been followed -for some
distance, and was often seen examining articles
in front of stores. She was finally detected in
puttinct ton Into Mr apron. Aid. Hurley com-
mlttcd Margaret.

Tint DVITCTIVIr. BUSINENS.—During • the past
,six mouths 2135 arrests for various charges were
made by the Detective force of the city. The
value of the stolen property recovered by the
.Oflicers was V200,3340 02.

VIOLATIN4I VIE SUNDAYLAW. —Bernard Martha/
whose place Is at Twenty-third street and Penn-
sylvania avenue was before Alderman Pancoast,
Yesterday, for violating the Sunday liquor law.
Ile was held in *6OO ball for triaL

PAINFUL.—There arefew operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good•soother.

BiSNMA Fios for Constipation and Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

A BEAUTIFUL Compfxxlms and a soft smooth
skin by using Wrigheß Afronated Glycerine Tablet of
solidified glycerine. Order ofyour drugg,lst.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE 11077R7
rownEn. Dr. Fitier's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheamatifm, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

- Bgrasow's_
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

liiirrownszr & Beouxrn, Importers,
23 South Eighth street,

Dunetown' Burn:mina and Fancy Goode..
brmwmor & BaoTlr a, Importers,

South Eighth street.
GOLD WANTED.

DE /LIVEN & wyrritis, "

No. 40 S path Third Ftreet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
bales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

Cl EAT BOA P.D.

5 ..:7000 Pfl epP 1 t FerlP,3 !too sh S,:h Nay prf 3O
ca-h tut 101,,'1100rh Pre,t,,u coal 13%

5 -`.:(g) re.tin 1017;;. 1 I..”llNav Elk 47
rAI Nay 19,q.

- 'OO 11r:1,11111 It r,9
r:111 (s.tuul 17'

It'vl 05 '30.5 -h 11.0ul 1t . r-114
to! !ion 411. rd.--;

:.),)!I'clr..ll. 11 ll= .h do . 5471
I'IIII.ADELPIIIA, July 2.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

1710 Chestnut, Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE IgURTAINS'
fi

From the best Manufactories; '

racing the Neweet Dceigqa.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAL'TIFL'L PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND TN COLORS. WITH THE MOST
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A-Targe Aiii\ortm.ent.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

1a.25-tEr

THE UNDERSIGNED
• - HAVE FURCkLASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company(
• DUE IN 1897.
INTEREST PAYABLE ttUARTERLY,

FREE OF Ul ITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FUJI SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

• NINETY—TWO
A .

And Accrued Interest from May 1..

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Cont-
pan v's Railroad, coneructed and to be constructed. ex-
tending from the southern boundary of th• borough of
Manch Chunkto the Delaware.River at. Easton, including -

their bridge across the said river now in proceed of con-
etniction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgagit may be had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL do CO.

E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY COOKE at CO.

W. IL NEWBOLD; SON&LAEBTSER3
Jelfiff spt

From 'Washington.

The transactions at ;lie Snick Itcud this inornily,

'were snail, but there was no great, anxiety ta Cell, and
two or Thn excki):1011!4, micas were steadily

maintained. RenT ing .1:111h- oar! clieied at 54,11' bid—a
decline of and Scliii;vlkill Navig.ation •Preferred

at :joii —an advance of The other spe,ada-
tite shares ucre.very dormant. 131 %vas bit fir Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad; 53 for penm.ylvania Rail-
rcad ; 623: for Germantown. Railroad ; for Little
Schuylkill Railroad; for N,,rtli Pennsylvania
Railread ; 57;i: for Le.high Valley Railroad; r,'; for :dim:
11111 Railroad; 40 forTliiiira Railroad Preferred ;119 for
the Common stock; 2614 for Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred ;f& for. Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and
•41. to:Northern Central Railroad.' Canal - Stocks were
quiet. Lehigh Navigation sold at 47; Schuylkill Navi-
gation Common at 19,„ and Susquehanna at I7—the
latter a decline., Bank shares therewas nut a
single transaction. Passenger Railway shares were'
ILBCSIVC. GovernmentLoans closed firm; with 103f6
bid for the Coupon 6!e, ; 110% foi the '62'5;107%_.
for the tot's; 107h; for;the '6s's; 106...; for the Se:en-
thirties; 1063; for the Policy, and 100% for the Teu-
tonic&

Smith, Randolph &, Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
Street, quote at 11 o'clock, as 'follows: Gold, 138;
United States 1851 Bonds, 1094.109.4' ; .United States
6-20's, 1662, 110nOt110% ; 1664, 107N(4107:',';
.5-20's, 1665, 107.%@,107,4; 5-20's, July, 1865, 106%4

IGC.X. ;United States 10-40's,1001;®100,71;; United States
7-30's, Ist series, 1061;,;(106).;", ; 7-30's, 2d perks, 106%
Ect•l66X ;3d series, 1063;02,106X; Coinixaluds, Decem,

ber, 1664, 117.
Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M : American Gold1373,;®1383,,",
Silver—Quarters and halves, 131,V@133; Compound
Interest Notes—Jane, 1564, 19.40; July, 1664, 18%;,
August, 1664; 15% Oct., 1564, 17%; Dec. 1664,
16%;May, 1665,16 N ; Aupst, 1665, 15%; September,
1865; 15; October, 1865, 14X.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day, as follows: United States 6'e, 1681, t0,t,,;(4103;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 11014%110U ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
167Mg10711.; 5-20 Bonds, 1665, 107,4(41071.; ; _5-20
Bonds Ju1y,1665,106 14'@1063{, ;10-40Bonds,10014®1001.1.;
7 3-10 August, 106,1(W/0634 ; 7 9.10, [Tone, 106,4f( 106,
7 9-10, July, 1061,(c4.10634; Gold • (at:l2 ,o'clock);
@138}(; New 5-20s, '67, 10624@i106,34.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks in the Glearing-house of New York,for
the week ending Saturday last, funs 29, compare as
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
New York efliN ofthe United States Treasury at these
dates,respectively . • .

-

•
.DecreaSe in Loans,:
Decrease in Specie... ...... 1.630,5-,9
Increase 'in other Legal 7.353,563

-Inerease in Deposits—. 6,736,0,17
'Decrease in Circulation'.•. .:............... . 90,611•Circu1ati0n:. ;.::............

22,1667. June, 29,1867.
National Capital $73,457,700 $73,457,700
Local Capital ' 9,062,500 9,002,504)- - -

TotalCapital • $82,520,200 482,526,200
Diana 243,640,877 242,547,954
Gold and Gold Notes 9,399,585 7,763,996
Other Legal Tenders. ..... '6'2,816,192 , 70,174,755

............::.179,477,170 185,213,257
Circuh[tlon• 39 633,17,11 33,542,560
In Sub -Treasury.--...... 132,129,745 132,459,170

narkets..
TUFfiIIAY, July 2.—There is but Attie movement in

Breadstuff's, but little of any description c,nrifug• for-
ward, and no e,ential change in prices. The demand
'forFlour is extremely limited and confined to small
lots for the supply ofthe home cOneniners ssgiis 50

barrel for superfine, extra at..59(459 50, low grade
and choice.Northwestern extrafamily :at ,$9.750111 50,
Penna. and Ohio do. do, at slo@sl2 50, stnid at higher
figures for fancy brands., Small sales of_Rye,Flour at
$7. Prices &Morn. Meal are nominal.

There is notrnuch Wheatcoming%, forward and but
little wanted.; ~-fAmalleafes; Re(l.'at,".s2 60g2' SO 'f '9
bushel Yand 600 busimls t'afifornia.at$3. , 300 bushels,
Penna.'llyn told at,W5O:, Corn leffltiet'atihe decline

•aotbd yemtetilaY. .of 1,900 'bushels new yellow
at. $l. 13 afloat, and $1 11(31 12in store. Oats are
less. active and prites barely maintained., Salesof
3,000bushels Penna. at 85@S1 cents.
~."Whisky—The last sale, in bond, \Vas at 30 cents.

. NATIONAL -

BANK OF THE, REPUBLIC?
809 AND 811 CLIESTNUT STREET.

-•i1111.&DELPIIIA.

CAPITAL, ,000,000.
IMOTORB:

Joseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A. Blaphanioegood Welsh,
Nathan IHRea Edward B. lime, Frederic A. lloyt
Benj. Rowland, Jr., .NVIIII4III Ervien, Wm. 11. Rhawn,

WM. H. 121-IAWN. Presideit,
Late Cashier eif the CentrarA

JOB: P. MUMFO
mySlitf 6p5 Lat• Qsl:%reaeigh,

National Bank.

Naticnica BanX

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SOCPER CENT.

'STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

nit/ SUMS TO. SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OFUTHE UNDM
SIGNED.

JAY COOKE & CO..
DREXEL & C0.,:
E. W. CLARK &CO.

PELlcnst4

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

(CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
- ',WITHOUT CHARGE.
Five-Twenties Delivered at Once.
prz.vaximr, & co.,

34 South Third Street.

THE BULLETIN

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
OFFICE,

BULLETIN BUILDING'

6071,Chestnat St. and 604 Jayne St.,
• PIECLADELPIIIA.
NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES%
NEW PRI( ES,

• NEW bTYLE.
CARDS, PAPER BOOKS, RAILROAD TICKETS, CT&

CULARB, SERMONS. RAILROAD RECEIPTS.
RILL-BEADS, LECTURES, RAILROAD

MIVESTII_ .11LIASSAIVIRVASItl,
gy.LAw , RAILROAD BILLB.

• CHECK% &a..
RAILROAD WORK Or ALL KIND9.III

TYPE ENTIRELY NEW'
And selectedfrom latest Stylesor beet Philadelphia;
York and Boston Foundries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITYi
BASK OF NORTH AMERICA DIN7DEND,—

Bank of North America, July lett 18t17. •
The Directors have declared a Dividend, for the past

six months, of Seven and a Half Per Cent,.' and an extra
Dividend of Five Per Cent., together Twelve and o Half
Per Cent.,free el United States Income tax five per cent.,
payable on and after f,th inst. J. HOUKLEY, '

• Jy 2 6t. Cashier.

Commercia.!.

Philadelphia IS
'BETWEEN

45500 II S 5-20 s '65
coup Jy lots 106,14

1000 do. 10634
200 City Os new lots 99%'

4200 do 9934
2500 do old 95
1000 Phil & Erie Gs 92;4
10 sh Comon'th Bk c 63

8E002:11

$lOOO Pa Gs 3d eentin 10234 i
1000 City Os new 99341
200 do 99,4

2000 Cam Am On '93 99
3000 N Pa R_Gt , 87

OF TILE

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,

ser OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE LAND
Comt-pany. 20534 Walnut streets July:L- 18M

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three per Cent., payable on demand. •

-IL P. RUTTER, Sec-

ATEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS.
Pecans landing, ex-stetunahlp Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. B. BUBSIER &,uth, 108 South Delaware
avenue

• Prices theLowest.
Orders/eft in the Publication Office promptly executed.

A. C. 11,11LYSON. .TOS. H. BATSON.

FIREWORKS: FIREWORKS:—The subscribers offer for
sale every description of Fireworks, manufactured by_

-themostexperiensed llyrotechnistitilbbfeblillDY,—Vii.:—
Sky Rockets, plain and colored Roman Candles, plain and
coloredTable Rockets, Pin Wheels, Scroll Wheels, Tri-
angle Wheels,Vertical Wheels, SaxonWheels,Pidgeon,fierpentsGraeshoppers,FlowerPots, Blue Lighs,Bengola
Lights,Torches, Mines, Bomb Shells, Floral Shells, Fire
Crackers, Torpedoes, Pulling Crackers,Chinese Rockets,
Bombs, Jostick, Pistols, Batteries, Diamond Stars, Ca-
prices, Chaplets, Silver Glories, Masonic Stars, Skields,
Polkas, Globes, Bee Dives, 'thunder Wheels, double VI.
angle Wheels; also, cases containing 96 colored Bongo's
Lights, a patent Brass Pistol, for tiring them, and a box of
Percussion Caps, accompanies each box. Exhibitions
from $lOO to 0,090, furnished. JOB. B. BUSSIER di
108 South Delaware avenue,

UtiLIVERI FAROLES, CAPERS,&c.—OLIVES FAROIES
(Stiffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine (Tapers and

French Olives; fresh goods, landing ex:Napoleor; ILL from
Havre, And for lode by JOB. B. BUBBLER. & CO., 108 South
Delaware Avenue/) -
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TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
AFTERNOON MONEY REPORT.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The South erilMaiiServie.

SEVERE THUNDER STORMS.

Sy Atlantic Telegraph.
.2 r. REPORT.

801:711A3IPTON, July 2d, 2 P. M.—The steamer
Brennen, from New York on the 22d ult., arrived
to-day..

Lounou, July 2d, 2 P. M.-Consols for money,
94%.
U. S. Five-twenties • 729.1
Erie Railroad 43;.1
IllinoisCentral 79

LwEnrooL, July 2, 2 P. -.M.—Cotton has de-
clinedRd.; Middling Uplands, lO%d.

Peas have advanced to 38s. Gd.
Bacon has declined to 41s. Gd. Tallow has de=--

dined to 435. )d.

LoNDoN, July 2.—No. 12 Dutch standard sugar
has advanced to 255. • 3d. Other articles 'un-
changed.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foternas-Mosnos.,—jUly-2.—The---lEionthern

mail, service restored as before the war, and
which went into operation yesterday, includes
about one thousand routes, and is as completely
under contract with responsible parties as atany
foriner period.

This morning, between three and four o'clock,
two separate and Severe storms, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, rain and hail, did much
damage to property, unroofing houses, blowing
down walls ofbuildings, uprooting trees,,and un-
mooring vessels in- the harbor, sad damaging
some of them considerably. The crops in this.
section have also suffered. Much.

W 4 July President
pre Inn. ofthe Scnati, Speaker Colfax, and otli'er
Rquiblicar. Congressmen,arrived here this morn-

NEW JUly 2.—Cotton quiet a ernta„
Flour eent higher; ,ales of 4,800 harrels:
State Ohio TM, Wei,tern

7. 1] gointwrn .56';'1:,) 25, Wheat
dull and de _lining. Corn Ulleb3Und: sales of
:i3.000 bushels. o.as quict and nominal. Provi-
',lons quiet and steady; new moss Polk

Whisl:vsteady; bonded F.•52. 38r 40.
Lard in harrelF, cents. •

SAN FI:ANt L—Flour is quoted a
(ege, 50. Wheat. 46,70 60; new Wheat.
(ql 70. Barley, 00. Legal tenders, 73.

Curious Divorce Case.
- In -the- Court of Common Pleas,- S;tturday;
Judge Stowe granted a decree divorcing David
Richey from bonds of matrimony with Nancy,
Richey. The grounds upon which the divorce
was asked, and which were established, were
that the parties were related within the degrees
of consanguinity forbidden by the Act of As-
sembly, the wife being the sister of her hus.
band7s _Sather, and _consequently..-aunt-to--her
husband, while he was her nephew. The
father of the petitioner (the husband) • re-
sides in McCandless township, and upon
the death of his wife his . sister came to
him as housekeeper. An intimacy sprung up be-
tween his son and her, which ripened into mar-
riage, the ceremonybeing performed by Alder-
man Neillie, of Alleghauy City, on the 10th of
March,-1858. -At the time-of the marriage .the
woman went by the name of Shanks, thatofher
deceased husband. The aunt and nephew- lived
together as mail and wife, having two children,
until 1861,when they separated. In granting the
decree Judge Stowe refused to award to the peti-
tioner allowancefor expenses incurred in secu-
ring thedivorce, and intimated that the parties
should have been arrested for a criminal offence.
--[PittslourYle, Gazette, July 1.-

.CITY BULLETIN.
MILITIA.—Thefollowing route has been desig-

nated for the movement of the First Division
Pennsylvania Militia on the morning of the 4th
of July: Form on Broad .street, right resting on
Chestnut street, at 7.30 A. M.; clown Broad to
Walnut, Walnut to Sixteenth, Sixteenth to Arch,
Arch to Twelfth, Twelfth to Chestnut, Chestnut
to Fifth, Fifth to Walnut. Walnut to Twelfth,
Twelfth to Chestnut, Chestnut to Broad, and dis-
miss. Theroute is madeshort on account of the
extreme heat, and it is also probable that the
presence of some of the militia will be required
on the same day at Franklbrd to participate in
the ceremonies of the laying of the corner-stone
of a soldiers' monument, to be there erected.

R UNAWAY.- About 12 o'clock to-day a pair
of home, attached to a hay wagon, took
fright at Third arid Walnut streets, and ran down
Walnut street, throwing the driver out head fore-
most; his head striking the railroad track. He
was conveyed to the hospital in au insensible
condition. The horses were stopped by a gentle-
man at Dock and Walnut.

Lock Exchange.

b 3 10334
28 eh Leh Nay etk

lots 47
10 eh retina R 1)5 53n

101 eh do . Owl) 53
100 eh N Cent R Fr 44g

45 eh Penna R 53
1080 rh Susq Canal ~ e,r ip

sswn 54
400 eh Read R 5434
1100nh , qlo -blO '1,415;

Se" GRAND FOURTH OF JULY
DEMONSTRATIONAT

Independence Square,
Thursday Morning, at 10 o'clock,

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA,
Irrespective _of Sect or Party..

The Citizens of Philadelphia, of All sects and parties,
favorablo toTemperance and.Order, desirous of Sleet/Lining
.nd_bsforranghureeent,Pmgetsuent._of_the_LeclsibLimrsk
closing .e saloons on Siiiiditi7y,-are riiiited
assemblo Mass fiteegnf, on •TEIURSDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock, in' -

The Declaration of IndePendenco will be read, and-
speechee and other evereisee appropriate- tthd otoaelou
by the followinggentlemen: - .

M
„, ,

,elton Simpson, Ex-Gov. Pollee. /0Pollee
Ben. A. G. Cattell, - -'''.--- - Rev. A. A. Will e,
Rev. Thee. L, Cuyler, D. D., Thom. PotterEeq.,

of Brooklyn, Rey. G. I. Mingins, N. Y.,
lion. W. A. Porter, Tboe. M. Coleman, Esq.,
Theo. Cuyler, Elio., Rev. Daniel March. D. 1).

By order of the Executive Committee Penneylvania
!Item Tetuperanee Society. . ,-' ~ jeb-!tip*

4-1
TITICE.—APPLICATION BAB, linNSIX-RotTO

the Mutual APBUTLIIICIO Colupauy Jar the renewal of
Policy No.' 5,060, issued 26th November, 1831, to Robert
Montgomery, for $l,OOO. ou premises N. E. corner of Third
and Lombtut streets. Philadelphia, which has been lcat- 0313:-13.-'703RLES;-

jy2rtivit.
' No. 321 North deeoud street.

GROWN BRAND LAYER RAII3INB.'— VITIOLES
halverand quarterboxes of this spdedidfruit, landing

and for sale by JOB. B. BUBBIER & 00., 106.SouthDela!
ware avenue

FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABIN() FROM CU
rano, 100 tone Braailetto wood, 20 tonn Fustle, 400

barrels salt and 81 barrels num.wood , to WORKMAN
& CO..LW Walnut street ray27-ti

ATM TURICEI PRUNES LANDING. AND FOR
pi mai° by 3, B, BUBBLER dt 00., lle 14(mth Datemixritavenue

THE SU
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

Meeting of Congress.

RATT TRIAL

idenee Continued.

FROMC A.13 A..

The Inauguration of the Viceroy.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Discovery of a New lisland

The Assembling of Congress.
(Special Despatch to the Philad& Evening Bulletin, by

lifLlMOD'el Independent News Agency.]
WA:num:Tax, July 2d, 2 P. 31.--Ttlie prospects

of a quorum In both Houses of Congress are very
excellent at thepresent time.

• Senator Sumner, who is in the city, says there
is nodoubt that a quorum is alreadypresent.

The Surratt Trial.
WABIIINGTON, July 2.—The trial of John IL

Surratt was resumed thlsrhorningip the'Crinalnal
Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The Court-room
was again eroWded—with speCtaturb. Judge
Fisher is still very weak, and was too unwell to
appear in Court at an early. hour, and conse-.
quently the business of the day was not com-
menced until 10.20.

Dr. McMillan was recalled to the witness
stand.,

Mr. Bradley said that before the examination
was' proceeded with he desired to call the
attention of the Court to an incident that oc-
curred just prior to the adjournment of the Court
yesterday, and he would ask that the reporter's
notes be read, in' order, that the Court might
see what led to the attack, and that its atten-
tion might be directed to the facts. The
Court was Much engaged at • the time, and his
Honor possibly not having heard the rematk, he
desired that the 'fetes of what transpired should
be read, for it seemed to hint. that. if not in pre-
cise words, theCourt, at least in substance, con-
strued it ifferently from the counsel, and it was
necessary, therefore, that the notes should
be read, and he thought it would appear that
no provocation had been given by the counsel.
The Court should, take some notice of the !nat-
ter, as it was due to the members of the bar that
adequate protection should be given to the coun-
sel in every case.

. .

.
,•

Mr. Clepha.nc, the official reporter, then read
:ID extract from his notes of yesterday, including
the passage between the witness and Mr. Mei-
rick.

Judge Fisher said that when the testimony im-
mediately before the objectionable remarks was
being given yesterday.he did not hear alt of it. and
when thewitness madethe remark hedid,he(Judge
Fisher) supposed that the counsel had' odered
some provocation and had worried the witness;
but upon hearing the notes read he could not see
that any provocation bad been offered. He
could see no justification for the remark of the
witness, although Mr. Merrick may have said on
a former occasion that some of the witnesses were
deserving the penitentiary. It is not the-place
of the witnesses to take exceptioniiithe remarks
of counsel, and no witness must make remarks
insulting. to the counsel. have never.seen a
ease in which there was 9ci4much truth and
so much bitterness. of feeling., and I
never saw witnesses cress-examined in such a
way as they had been in this case, and it was
not to be wondered at that they sometimes
felt insulted, and especially at such remarks as
'had been made by the counsel, that all in • the
witness room should be in'.the. penitentiary.
Some most respectable witnesses, as Gen. Grant,
Mr. Fred. Seward, and othera,,had been placed
upon the stankand the remark might be under-
stood to apply equally to all, and theCourt could
not help it, if witnesses helped themselves, but
he would endeavor to stop such proceedings in
future, andif the witnesses feel aggrieved they
can appeal to the Court, and their-rights will be.
respected.

Mr. Merrick Said he felt it due to say that his
remark was not intended to apply to all the wit-
ness; he had the highest respect for Gen. Grant
*.nd Mr. and Mrs. Seward, but he apprehended
that the witnesses themselves knew to whom the
remark applied, and no sane man could imagine
that it applied to Gen. Grant trf Mr. Seward.

Judge Fisher said he knew no witnesses, high
or low in the matter, and he admonished the
counsel to adhere in future more strictly to
the rules of the practice, and to avoid any side
remarlis,or directing any remarks to the jury.

Mr. Merrick said Mr. Bradley had called upthis
question this morning of his own motion. He
(Mr. 'Merrick) could not be insulted by the wit-
nesses, but at the time he thought the dignity of
the Court was to a certain extent involved, and
he was not insulted personally.

Dr. McMillan then resumed his ,testimony and
testified that Surratt teld him he was in .Mon-
treal on theist day of the week of the assastina-
lion, that he was summoned to Washington by
Booth, by letter; Surratt also told me that
a day or two aftet. the assassination he was
at St. Albans,and the train being late, he strolled
through the town and went to the hotel for
breakfast; while sitting at the public table he saw
a great deal of excitement among those at thesame table, and he asked his neighbor what the
excitement -was about, and his neighbor 'Said,
'Don't'-you know that President Lincoln has
been assassinated!" The prisoner said, "The
story is too good to be true; ,the man then
showed him a paper, and dip prisoner saw his
own name mentioned, and that was the last of
hiS breakfast that morning; .hc left the table, and

Vat the moment a man came in and said that Sttr-
i-d is had been found; the prisoner
then felt .' for his handkerchief and found
he had lost it, and he then made himself scaice.

[Continued in the next
The Dominion of Canada..mlnaugttu

rtition of the Viceroy.
OTTAWA, July 2d.—After being sworn yester-

day as Viceroy of the Dominion of„Canada, Lord
Monck announced that her Majesty, Queen Vic-
toria, had conferred on the lion. Jno. A. McDon-
ald the dignity of Knight Companion of the
Bath, and on Messrs. Howland, McDougall,
Carter, Galt, Tiller and Tupper that Of Com-
panion of the Bath.

The inauguration of; Lord Monck took place
ha the Executive Council Chamber, about fifty
persons hoing'preseot to witness the proceedings.
Sir John McDonald has .formed a Privy
Council,.which has been sworn in. It is under/
„stood that the Council is constituted as an-
nounced some dues_ Writs are now bd.° .
issuedrairitlitiffittig —the o a e o-
.'hernors of.tho. different Provinces at their respec-
tive capitals.

From Situ .Ikrancisco.
ON FRANCISCO, Ally'l.-T49, schooner Caro-

line Mills,Ac of thevessels 'Whichwent in search
of aM'reported Island' said to haw; beendisco;
*red 1,400 miles west of San Francisco, returned
yesterday with only a portion of her crew: Her
captain,engaged an extra large crow, and sailed
'again to-day. He made no marine report, and
as he sailed again under afishing license, the fact
is considered proof positive that they had found
the Island and something valuable on it.

Alvin Flanders has been elected Congressional
delegate in Washington -Territory. Hole a Radi-
cal Unionist.

The business portion of the town of West Point,
Calaveras county, was destroyed by fire on the
26thult. Loss $135,000.

A CASE OF SUNFTROKE.-At noon to-day a
driver of a mule-team fell from his wagon at
Third and Walnut streets. It le supposed that
the heat overpowered him. He was taken to the
Peposylvania HosPital by Reserve Officers Creigh-
ton. andfliodges. •

=7.
eg

e st„ NINTH.

Have a FULL FRESH STOCK of Seasonablb.goodbt thahulk of which, being. recently. purchased, and> MAINLYFOIL CASH, offers specialattractions toelm cash bilYen.

BATHING FLANNELS,
And BathingPlaids, flue show, 3136 to 66 oenta,Grey Twilled Flannels 28 cents, have been setting at 64.

SUIVELVUER LINENS.
Dress Linens,
CoatingLinens.Pantaloon Linens.
Carriage I,lneng.
Shoe ',hien&
Butchers' Linens.
Tailors' Linens. •
Upholsterers' Linens.
Lining Linens.
ShiningLinens.
SheetinaLlnens.Pillow Linens.
Table Linens.
May Linens.

CLOAK ROOM.
Limbo Lace Pointer, reduced pricea.
Llama Lace Rofendes; reduced.
White Barege Mennen and Sha
White Alpaca Samples.
Linen Samples and Circulars.
Grenadine, Sherrie. $2 00 up.
White Tamartine two yards wide.

CALICOES.
Fast ColorsPrintsl2X and 15 cents.
100new style Prints 16,18 and 20 cents.Wrapper Prints ; Gingham's 215, 31 and 38 oentst.

IR-Y-RE-&---LANDELLFFOURTH-ANIV-
A_L, ARCH ntreete, keep n complete aeeortment of Goodd
for floyc' Summer Clothing.

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE A FULL
arnortment of pure white Shawls, black twisted Silk.13nrege and Ilerunni ShawIP.

V,YRE &LANDELL HAVE THE BEST
_ItA article of black Iron Barcgc, two yards wide; also,,tbe
ordinary qualltica.

PYRE & LANDELL HAVE RE-
duced all the nuniner Silke and •epting-Dreee Goode.

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE A FINE
apsortinentof Black Llama Lace Polnts,White Llama

Lace Pointe, from $2O to sf,o.

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE RE-
duced their fine Organdies and Lawns, dark Lawns,

neat and gay etyles.

EyRE & LANDELL KEEP. THE
.best Black Silks; also, theorditiary grades of Black

Silks, low. •
dalb-mw •

PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,
AN ANTI-OXIDIZER,

FOR COATING IRON RAILINGSBOILERSANDIRONWORKOF ALL DESCIIIPTIONS ; ALSO
TANKS, ACID TANKS, die.

This surface has been put to. the most severe Chemical
test, and has been proved to reelet all change or decamp).
sition. As an Anti-Oxidizer It has noequal; never cracks
or Ecalee off. iron coated with this surface will not cor-
rode, even In salt water. Manufactured by

I. NEWTON PEIRCE CO,
No. 427 'North_ Eleventh. Street..ap194,111,w,3rnr0

rt MO VAL.

C.- M STOUT & .00.,
LATE 1028 CHESTNUT ST., •

HAVE REMOVED TO

1100 Chestnut Street,
Where they open in n few days with a full line of
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
• UPHOLSTERY GOODS, -

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
LINENS, QUILTS AND HOUSE:

FURNISHING
DRY GOODS,

AT LOWEST PRICEA.
znyl-wfm lyre

PRESERVED

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
. FRESH INVOICE JESTRECEIVED.

Comprising.

Crouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild Duck, Teal Durk, Venison, Sweet Breads,
Duck with Olives, Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon with Jelly,:Sausage 'with Truf-
fles, Pheasant, Partridge, English Rare
Quail, Ice.

Prepared as Pates, Roasted, Broiled, Pa-
pillote and Compote,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

mhtf.m.w-ting

LANEWA/X.:CARRIAGEBUILDER, 3406 MARMETEItrot,
three squares west Penna. Railroad Depot,

West Philada. A large assortment of superior built
Carriages constantly on' hand; also. Carriagse of every
description built to order. my94-fm warn rp

ENO &•CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated Wares.
An elegantand extensive stock•always onhand. Mann.

facturers of and dealers in Geo. Eno's celebratedPatent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one.
third longer than any other, and is by far the moat Non*
mical ICE PITCHERever invented.

S.,E.. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

mv29.wfmen

J. W. SCOTT &

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AZTD-Ti

Men's Furnishing Goods,
81.4 Chestnut street,

Four doorsbelow the "Continental,"
PEtILADELPRTA; mtil-f.m.w,tt

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED TAILS NIORNINO

A splendid assortment of

FINE NGRAVINGS, CHROMOg, Ste,
in-Amongwhich will be found aome cre of_are,

cluding,"LaatRose of 8111TIDICIP Crown and Panay,"

"Pace and 'War," by GustavBore, "dtar o Bethlehem,"
and sundry others, to which he invitee the/attention of
the public.


